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(?What to lake. on
SILER FAMILY REUNION

The prominent Silcr family of Ma-

con county held its annual reunion on
tlie 6th at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W, W. Sloan in East Franklin.. About

Jvvo hundred members of this family
were present many coming from the
far west to attend. There were also

many guests who enjoyed the boun-

tiful hospitality of the Siler family.

More extended comment of this re-

union will appear in next week's Press.

FARMERS MEETING

The farmers of the Highlands,

Scaly, Betty's Creek and Tryphosa

communities in North Carolina and

the Walfork, Mountain City1, Rabun
Gap, and Dilliard communities in

Georgia, are requested to meet at the
D'.'U.td High school .building at :V)

?. M. on Wednesday, August 12th for
the ' purpose of discussing plans for
i 1 ranch warehouse of the Ma?on
County Farmers Federation to serve
these communities. Mr, J. G K. liCr

president of the Farmers Fed-

eration ht Asheville is expe'-U- l to he
present.

Please try to be present and bring
your friends' and neighbors.

CARD OF THANKS j:
We wish to thank our friends for,

ttje many kindnesses shown us in our

recent bereavement.
Mrs. Walter Deal and Family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Deal. ,

1f :

Kodaks 6. Developingcourse if you own a car youOF going to get all the fun
you can out of it . this sum-

mer by taking week-en- d or longer
motor camping trips. Maybe you
are planning to spend your .vaca-
tion that way. ; If you are, there
are a lot of do's and a lot of don't's
to the program. But food seems
to be the main consideration, espe

Balanced Diet
When motoring you will prob

ably want to eat your heavy meat
in thevmiddle of the day, as. one

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

FRANK T.SMITH
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

, The REXALL Store

Our Label Is Your Guarantee

cially u you are going into Hie i ts ravenously rijing; Here
woods and some distance from

1 is where wiU Yave to watchstores, out for the balanced diet. Toma-
to soup, baked beans and pork, or
creamed chicken, or Welsh rare

Supplies Needed

Firsf of 'all 'you will need a fold
bit, with salad, bread and butter,ing camp stove and a few cooking

utensils. Then you will need a suf--, and coffee, will give the bal- -
hcient stock of ready, prepared foods ancea ai. canned asparagus may
to last the trip, with the addition be most successfully used for salad,
of such fresh foods as vou mav J For supper you can get a well bal- - Candy Cigarspick up enroute, like green corn, I anced meal out of sandwiches of

various camping grounds,' many of
which are used 100 or more times
in a season, littered with papers and
rubbish and garbagel Fortunately,
comparatively few . motor parties
are careless, or all our streams
would be polluted and our camping
grounds just one rubbish heap after"
another, but whatever else you do
on your camping trip, see to it that
you vare not numbered among the
careless. ,

Clean Up Camp

Where food is carried in cans,
the containers, themselves, may be
used to hold refuse bits of food till
they can be' buried if there is no
place provided for them. Papers
can, of course, be burned, only great
care must be taken that you do
not set the forest on fire. It is
best to dig a hole for this purpose,
and surround it with a low wall of
stones. .Then the cans and otfyer
refuse ca'n be burned at the same
time, and remnants buried in the
same hole afterward.

Remember in starting off on a
motor "camping trip, half your

oozes out if vou snnd ton

various Kinas supplied trom canned
foods, especially if you mix them

melons and such meats as do not
Come in cans.

In Stockintr un fnr trip tr!n vnur with cheese. You can secure ex- -

first consideration should be m see cellent. recipe booklets from the var- -

that you have enough variety tO,ous canners of the products you
buy.furnish a wpII hahnreA Aipt fnr tin.

THEFoods Needed
A. eurrnrASAr! fief rt tnnAa j tr

t three meals a day. Cheese is all
important, and practically every
Kinc ;

t
cheese even Swiss now J on the trip WOuld be soup, baked

Will have beans and nork. sn:iMiiHi tnn.comes in cans, so that you Charlotte Observer
much time and energy preparing' So
get startd with as jitfle preparation

no trouble keeping it from harden-
ing or getting strong. Cheese,
bread and fruit or salad will give
one a well balanced meal. So don't
forget tht cheese.

Coffee is another staple that tt

, should buy in cans because, it will
keep better and be unaffected by
moisture if packed that way. rAnd
coffee suggests milk which you can
conveniently carry in either the
evaporated- - or the" powdered form.
Again coffee suggests breakfast,
and breakfa-- t mcgesfs grapefruit
which you,, can carry in cars ready
to fcrve, '

as possible, and don t start off with
SO much iunk vou have to sit on

corned beef, chicken, deviled ham,
sardines, pickles, tuna fisru salmon,
cheese, pincapole, grapefruit, mixed
fruits for salad. ; peas, asparagus,
crackers and cookies, marshmallows,
milk, cither evaporated or powdered,
coffee and "tea mayonnaise' and
jams.

, Statistics tell us that 2,000,000
people wenf motor camping in the
United States last year, and this
Vear promifes to double that num-
ber. Remember this when you go
camping, anc? don't forget to clean
no after your nartv.' Think what
Jt wo::ld mean if 4,000,000 left their

one pile1 while another sits on you.
:

By taking your food in cans you
will economize on space, at least,
and vou will reauire less rooking
utensils than if you decide to pur
chase and cook fresh foods --as you
go along.

.
- t

enough when the throttle is closed to j LOOK AT WEATHER RECORDS
permit the engine to idle. Therefore BEFORE YOU CHANGE. .HOMES

BRAKES DEI-1AN-
D

BESTATTENTIM
when the encine turns m-p- r it- cm-V-i

' "s :

is carrying more high class features, in connection
with receiving the latest news from the ASSOCI-
ATED PRESS, the CONSOLIDATED PRESS, and
the NORTH AMERICAN -- NEWSPAPER ALLI-
ANCE, than any other newspaper, published in , the
Carolinas. If you "are not a reader of Carolines' big-
gest and foremost newspaper, there must be a reason.
If The OBSERVER knew the reason, no doubt vo-woul-

d

be a redder. ,

If you are not a subscriber and will kindly fill in and
clip the coupon below and send to the Circulation De- -

' paf leiltrlKHERAR ill-S5n4-you free sample
copies of The NEW OBSERVER, or better' still, fill

in and mail the coupon with a small remittance and
The OBSERVER will put you on as a subscriber..
You don't have to pay for a year at one time. A short-
er period will be appreciated and will perhaps be more
convenient for yen at this titrie. Send your remittance
for any ar..on;it you wish.'.- By ajl means, don't oyer- -'

look sending in the coupon filled in and let us send
--ou t . s and U.-l-! why you are not a reader

"of The OBSERVER. - . r ... ......

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL ;
1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mos. fyear.

Daily and Sunday....:,.......;. ...75c $2.25
. $4.50 $9.00

Daily without Sunday...... J.65c ' 175 3i0 , 7.00

Lack of information about weatherg 'lino me explosion cnaniDers.
If the ignition is off and the gas is conditions may result disastrously

l'S."172.1' Most. Economical Plan to for those who enter new regions in

the hope of success with farming opit?4 ' eave ar m High Gear on
r,-- ' Down Grade, Instead of erations.. The needed Tacts may be

obtained in advance by consulting the

not ignited" the gas accumulates in the
exhaust pipe and loads the muffler
with fumes.. When the ignition is

turned on again, this gas ignites all
at pnce.lpossibly causing an explosion
which blows the muffler to pieces,

Leave the ignition on tinder all road
conditions and save gas in so, doing."

Weather Bureau of the United States !
' Letting the Car Coast.

(

The upkeep and endurance of an

automobile is entirely, up to the car

Department of Agriculture.. Two

of losses of this kind have re

cently come to the attention of

weather oficials..
Mrs. McKinney Dies

After Long Illness
-- In one case, about 50 families of

emigrants, having a common lan-

guage- and social experience, moved

owner. In the proportion as intelli-

gent manipulation and cari ed

so is the life of the car lengthened.

' For instance, when going down hill,

Ikccping the brakes applied when it is

not necessary causes the brakes to
7 burixand lose their resistance. Again,

shifting the gears before the clutch

stops revolving does damage. Stop-

ping the car suddenly or starting

with a jerk are things that will soon

reduce a car ia value and hurry it to

into what was supposed to be a dry Sunday Only .......................,40c 1.00 1.75v 3.50

Mrs. D. L. McKinney, 66, of Sioux
Falls, S. D;, sister of Jamts H. and
Thomas C. McCoy, of Asheville, died

at her home in Sioux Falls Wednes-
day everrng at 7:30 o'clock, following
a lingering illness. Funeral service
was' held Friday and bnthl was in a

Sioux Falls cemetery. Mrs. McKinney

farming section without: properly

considering the weather records.

,vaas a member of the Baalist church.
Mrs. VrKinnfV was. tht widow of

the; late D. L. McKinr;, prominent
hanker and business man of Sioux

the junk pile. r

Hardly a trip is .made that the

driver does not smell burnt brake

lining, either on. His, or some one

That district became prominent dur-

ing the next few years, when the

emigrants failed to get crops for
want of rain and were forced to move

at a great loss.

In the other,' the colonization ag&nt

for. a large religious organization was
offered an irrigation project, suppos-
edly worth $100,000 at basic1 land
prices, for the sum of $18,000, which

Falls, who died a few nurh ago.. She

had lived n ioux halls tor many

year?. .
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Frcsmt at the bedside when the

end came were: Charles McCoy, a

brother, Mrs. Nannie Tcnriant, a sis the. company had alreajiy invested in

ter,- - and William T, Teniumt, brother j

else's car. This is noticed especially
on steep grades. 4

- Burning brakes can be avoided, no

iratter .what - condition the road,
' Moreover it is neither ,safe nor eco-

nomical to retard the car with its
" Wakes when descending a hill. Leave

the car in high, gear and if the com-picssi-

does not' retard it enough,
shift to second or first as the case
may be.'v This will hold the car back
-- w ith little or no wear on the engine.

Some car drivers shuj oft the igni-

tion when leaving the engine in gear
going down a hill, believing it saves

- eas.and also holds the car back bet- -

in-la- all of Middlesbo:o, Kjr. --

Prior to her marriage, Mrs. McKin- -

f ney. was Miss EmnvV McCoy, ot

improvements. - i he company .ex-

pected to make the project worth a

million dollars, but failed to finance

it for a very good reason. The weath-

er records, .which they had over-

looked, contained the answer, and
thd colonization agent turned the of-

fer down. The summers are so short
and the nights so cool as to threaten
eVen barlev a'nd flax as regular crops.

Franklin, Macon county. Besides the

sister artd three brothers mentioned,

he is survived by one other brother,
A. L. McCoy, of Abbeville,' S. C, and

.a number of nephews and nieces of
' Tb!o ic's'imicfst-- TKlP hllttPrflv
'

; Valve the carburetor is always 'open Asheville

Bulk Siigar, Fiiie Grah
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